
irreiuft noun.

» U?

luunm!îwï^^Wy.'-iJu. Mo-| 

h ; 2d T. McMicheel. -JjjJ
; T» o ywr ùld Golding.—Win1 

2.1 Geo. Ckwaey. |
: Une Vf arold Filly.—Joe Harréy {

WoodwAxloW^e.-.IUa.t* Fut-

Single Dnggf.—Wm. G nueie. .
Iron BlnûgEe-fA; Williamson ; 2nd

Weed* ïte»^—Xi'Wllwm ; lad

^^sLWMUr»
Singlo Boggy, Special Frirt-Mcln- 
AÎMontiro; . . „

Gaeg plough.—Tbowurou <6 William. 
Fuir Iron «wn»t.—B.P, Cnlron. , 
" Ohlin, do—John Ctiditaorc.

•F»M roller.-Jolm M. Martin.
Ttari, mdjjlettLfeJiehiJtt. Mutin.

Mr» Thi
IV.tam

■ mjnitbïiihod uhtditr, m l i 
6enyefa.ià, lie mi nore wMbe i
aAthteffrttedÉ;, X**> » '"îïïïïraHj

11» part jùwsrd» moi’! .mu- ,

ed lheir .raietanoo, 10h*».» willbevarie4.snd
iohe Cerner.

stkmtivit tu'BoincoircViÔiviu-St.
winterISth.—Fourl»J», «11 S'» on «VJ

tbow Who owe u *111
Prviton’e

up with-
2»m—joiunewOniiT énetmii. Grieves.ont murmur or dotey- H i# Jri» fenrto. Une the teacher aeln*g«e<h»v 

ittedto watch the meet of the
6 of enh, let«out*-

view imuilim re vevsevj . ee V*T-Tr’W^w
to keep cm, m we ibtcnl to do, reeking

Beet Blood Thi Snows.eonetiut miprivoioente, uiden time we Bee» m the direction of eh«
There wdi i fair «ud credit» 
uf pige tod poultry. Wehstei
imidemeut, m«e t "---------- ’
they were du this--------—
WHeoii of Seefdrlh, fenoeiit 
Alvx Thomeuu. of Rfdi<.rvil__ 
for Maxwell & Wlutoliw, of Pgvia,*»- 
eey of Newcaetl* Caltou, of Grp*UM|M, 
Urey, of Vditygetone, Scotland, Slut 
other inauufgcierem of agricultural iui- 
plentenU, entered i Tory lalyo wort- 
meut, vlii jhfarmeti might hare profila- 
t,|y nudied for aerorll days. W# notice
thy)..... .. these manufacturera figuring
pro.uiuet.tly in the prindiit,. and firm- 
nre will not forget, when giriag their 
urdere, that the gentlemen there bten 
générons enough, through Mr Wileon, 
to contribute valuable prim in eeveral 
departmonti. M. McTaggart dt Ou., of 
Clinton are ae neual bet in finning 
mille. W J McC.itd.eon, of Uliuton, 
did htd# the “light” uf Pattaraon & 
llro’a Reaping machine "under s bub
al,'' but neither did he puff it beyond Its 
acknowledged merits. Soeferth can 
turn out a good thing In boggie* both 
from the eetabliehuiente of Melntfsl. 
and Morrison and Win Graine, but et 
the lime time the work of Leslie & 
Holme., of Clinton, which on iliie oc- 
caeiun came in eeeead, wie hr no mean» 
to he aneexed-at.

fanning.BymnoarntatUi

jEB&’Sîë&t
adht John HnyU, » Ç. £ Tin

about twowoeki.vide ui with the ‘‘«news ofwork for enf# erfôrhare justly earned. lorn eeeu
( 2nd John Hngd,/srsr.[the lato

once a year. , Mof the -T. MeMiohael shorn at Miarcra:
fyf g.rg( jjQ oonuudK

he WM.
18 year, of age,

C, «Tedmh, LriXoto^Jas Broadfootiwhere he also Named!rij 3d John Hugfll. Named eoWtiioag 
"T ripe grapes, three croate»» <* oaen, 

grown in the open nir, let John Zimmer, 
lhreo dilatera of gw* «» »«
vsrielis, let Robert Gorenloak. Named 

of ripe grapes, three dnetere 
rown under glees, let Robert 

»*• crab uk reflow, 
1st Peter Raiueay, 2d Hugharierte. 
Plate ofaab eopûs,
Ramey, 2d Hugh 0 
named verietiee of pose 
letThomuNichol, 2d J 

euuota
Horn- Jamca Johulon, Jam» 

White, llobt. Nicole.
(W.-Ueo. Uysle, Geo. Weetieott, 

Wbsrton Hud foil.
tftnp.-Mid.ael ltallsntura, Thee.

Gourley, A. MeLelland.
Pint d Poultry.—J. bn Weteon, 

Dimrsn Motsrc.i, Jan.ee Kenedy.
Jetpkeitote.—P. Adamaon, John,

Bliley, John Ballenline.
Grain è Vairu Prodwee.—M. Me- 

Dearmid, A. D. Freeman, C. Morrow,
Pruitt do—P. Adamaon, A. B. 

Bmeuson, I. Bingham.
Latin Work de.- Mrr. Dr. Celeaau,
Un. M. Y. McLean, Un. H. Cheney, 

Mra. J. Ooieelock and Mm. J. Duncan’

’• CoHege_church in 3rd Gilbert Me-

then» to Qwen Sound, where he 
WM Frincipâ. Of the Union Grammar 
and Comm School fibril veer, 
Thu echool was in a dilapidated 
condition when he rammed the control, 
hnt with much arduous Ichor, Mr Preston 
raised iti status in til it became aokoow- 
ledged boh of the beet in" Ontario. 
In Owen good, hie sadly early death 
wiU be rineerriy mourned. Several of 
OF jteuhemin the School an hie old 
pupils, who owe their succeee tq him', 
suable impress 1» left on the entire 
community by whom be wu held in 
anivenal eeteem, and was ever spoken of 
with deep respect and warm, kindly 
feeling. While at Owen Sound MrPreaton 
prosecuted the étudiés which, at a former 
period, ho had commenced by a year's 
attendance at the Toronto University,

Span of general purpose of Agricul
tural Horace. T. McMiehael ; 2nd 
w Srd John "■■■

open of Carriage Homs.—O. Ewing; 
2nd Edward Drew ; 3rd A. Row.

BuggyHoreo -0. Howdou ; 26dL 
Hunter. '

Extra Prima ’ presented by M. 0. 
Omma, P. Bast Oenend
Purpose Man, |6 ; beat two year old 
Filly, H. Open oclytanridentsof thc
South Riding df Huron. Man ---------
FiBr, John MoVitty.

CATTLS.—CLASS 3rd.—DU1HAM8.
Best cow, (must hprf naked since last 

Show) first print, a Tump trotter, 
veined at 128, the gift of Means, Whit- 
Jaw A Co.,jar. O. Wilson, Eaq.-lat, 
and 2nd, J.McDonagh; 3rd O. Chutney. 
4th. It. Camoclian.

3 year old Heifer.-1st. J. McDonagh;

than 5 vari^Uta, 1st
largest collect ion of wduk ramod, lit
w. jl üÿ. OuWyw-
Panitii, 6 variuliwi fu flower, T. T. 
Çojemau. Fuchsias, 6 rarfetioa in flower, 
W.J. Baila>.

Vmrabuu -OLiaalStb. —Two kioci 
of potatoua half Uuahel of each, 1st #obn 
Thimia-m, 2ml I high Cheaney. Four 
heads of winter cabbage, 1*5 Jfweph 
Evan., 2nd J»lm Walker. Hide blood 
beets, let James Ptchmn, 2nd John 
Landolboro. Nine long uumgolda, lit 
Thumu Urieres, 2nd William Charter» 
Sr. Nine globe mangold», 1st Jamn 
Dickson, 2nd William Charters. * Nino

of each

aix of each,

and paeeed the greater number of hie ex-

, INSIDE.

Tho two-atoried hall waa filled to renie 
linn. Nut being able to be prewmi tiH 
tho second'day, the pressure of the 
crowd made our examination of its con
tente more hurried than we ehohld have 
liked.. Still we looked at things pretty 
careftill> and wero much gratified with 
the inspection. T*»e Fall wheat which 
took the Canada Company's prize 
waa a beautiful sample. Strange 
to eay it camo from tho Township of 
Hibbert and the Company’s prizo 
goes out of the County. A little care
fulness on the part of our farmers at 
threshing time would prevent this oc 
curring again, for we have, thi» year, 
»eyn aa good wheat in Humn as this 
which came from Perth. Ten entries 
Were imyde. The Spring Wheat was a 
very fine sample, and that to which the 
first prize full was grown by Mr Charles 
Tough of Stanley. There were six en
tries of Spring wheat. The Barley (10 
entries) wits clean and bright and must 
have required some deee judging. -The 
other grains and seeds were all very good 
and the prizes keenly contested. The 
entries were as follows :—Large paaie, 4 
entries ; Small Pease, 0 entries ; Large 
oats, 6 entries ; Small Oats 7 entries ; 
Timothy seed, 3 entries ; and Flax Seed 
3 entries. Cabbage, as elsewhere, show
ed the effects of dry' weather and was 
rather poor, as also waa cauliflower. 
Tomatoes were exceptionally good, and 
we have seen none superior except in 
the Horticultural show here. Roots 
generally were very fair, and potatoes a 
good show. Judging from %V. J. Bailey’s 
productions we shonl conclude Egmon- 
tu bo a floral paradise. The varieties 
of potatoes which took the prizes were 
“English Kidney ** and “Bressus Pro
lific,” out of 28 entries. Apples were 
very good, there being 16 entries of XV in
ter, 9 of fall, and 6 collections. Pears 
were also good, with 12 entries. Comb- 
honey was beautiful. So also was Maple 
Sugar, one entry being white and bright 
aa the best refined. There were 7 entries 

•of factory and 2 of dairy cheese, all of 
superior quality. Butter was a tempt
ing display—the roll and table in 34, and 
the salt in 23 parcels. We are sore if 
the farmers would take nearly equal

his perseverance and natii
rewarded by obtaining in 18G7the degree 
of Be A. with honors m several brimehes. 
In the midsummer of 1868 he oame to 
Goderich, ,ee Head-master of tho 
Grammar School, the duties cf which 
ofteo he has faithfully discharged. 
Wherever he went, Mr Preston gamed 
the love of tile scholars and the warm re
gard of Society andit seems 
very sad that the sun of so amiable a 
man and useful a citizen should have 
guue down erje its had reached it meri
dian. Bnt he has not lived in vain.— 
His pupils of fermer years are many of 
them now successful teachers them
selves, or filling equally iai-

Faiot Pbintiho in Gold, Bronze and
colored inks, artistically done at the
8iozai office.

from whom he has just been severod

and we fondly trust will
show their respect for his memory
Rating hirtzample end lsj

rozds of counsel, 
behind him hsi

he has foot jc.
Beet One- year old Steer.—8. Car- 

nochanir ; 2d Ala». Hroadleut.
Beet Fat Ox or Steer.—Jam* Broad- 

loot jr ; 3d Thu.. Guvealuck ; Jd Thoe. 
Oovenlocli.

Beet Fat Cow or Hailer.-Hngk 
Uheeney ; 2d D. Walker ; 3d Jam» 
Dickson.

Beat Fat Yoke ol Oxen__ JnmesMe-
Knrteiie ; 2d Daniel Beil.

Extra pries of 60 pounds of eheeea, 
siren by W. 8. Bokeruon, Eeq., for the 
bwt milch oow, to b« judged solely by 
her pointe s> • milk prudnoer. Com
petition open only te patron» of the
niiAAM Fm-turipR —S l.irnnohAll ir

fortunately bst a poor ooMolationj of the
The funeral of Bro.
on Monday, 23thrsoeson soon place on axunuay, ass 

in*., at 4p.m. Tie hrothren of Malt-
land Lodge No. 113, and Goderich
Lodge No. 33, A F. A. A. M., end s 
very luge gathering of oitieene followed

from the residence to St.
«•mining the George's Ohereh end the Mnitlend Gem-favorably of the elite of tho The funnel service cf theto the lateThe fact mut road by the Rev.well eats Mrteacher Mr. Davie, of Bayfield. Themaaonic funetpl

rit» ware then performed, conducted byduties so creditably during Mr. v. Bro. w & and the teem „f
at the grave with Cheese Fecteriee —8. CArnochett jr. 

cun Bth.—«Hier—ukutha 
Brat Aged Rem.—H. Lure eenr ; 2d 

C. Young ; 3d John McConnell.
Brat Coo you old Rem.—H. Lore 

•our ; D. Walker ; Id H. Lore eaur.
Beet Item lamb —R. Manning ; 2d J. 

McConnell; UR. Manning,
' Bet Pniruf Ewes,hnving raised Iambi 
in UII.—I. McConnell ; 2d J. MoCon-

the tun of hie kindred and friends.Inspector and his But there wu a ray of hope in the midst
of the universal grief, for the evergreente leant teemWe are caeton bis-coffin ae a tokentha Board, that he eeenmd flmUiar with wu not forever.

molding to theirpact from theman , ■ „ I, - , Aamal M.eir a/itiHr)aaa(lla taadprogress, ss—vm »w/ s^w*v»e^w SOUTH HUBOH AGBIOUl 
TÜBUSOCmŸ.

out of here what they knew;
greet facility in illustrating

different pointed» wished to aapltis;
a hearty, gonial Beet Pair 6f one year old Ewea-H. 

Loro sour; 2d J. McConnell ; 3d J. Me- 
Connell.

Best Pair uf Ewe lamhe.—0. T. Dale ; 
2d H. Lore eenr.

caasi Otb.—ooiswotee.
Brat Aged Bam-C. T. Dale; 2dW. 

Stoneman
Beet One year old Rem.—H. Loro

Brat Ram lamb.—H Live seor ; 2d 
C. T. Date ; 3d Jam Snuthoote.

Bwt Pair of Kwoe, t,, have raised 
lamhe in 1671.—C. T. Dale ; 2d Jse. 
Sentheote ; 3d 0. T. Dale.

Beet Pair of one year old Ease. —Jee.
Loves»*r’ “ W- 8ten,,u“ i ^ E 

Brat Pair of Eqe lamhe.— Jai. Siwth-

to which » mil
made the pupils feel

Wo have to congratulate the members •mall mm, 
Landesboro.ly at their eue. HugiU; 2nd S.__________________ _

1 timothy wad, let WUlimn Arnutrone, 
2d Alexander Broedfoot. Half bubhel 
las wed, 1W John Steel, 2hd Alexander 

I Gray.
Dater Pnonucot—Ctane lOth.-Rve I

poonda of butter, sufficiently railed for ' 
table urn, Dt Robert Scott 2nd T. T. 
Coleman, Five pound» of batter with-

at the Booth Huron Agricultural Society Frecent of e 
hone-doctor's.on the very ewemeful show held at Sen- givmi up by the

wrahaWoro, « intro 
subscriber get hint heA circular to the of Row-

and 22nd lut We hue now had theHr Gibaon, for 4 days, tumbleMr Dana T*; Mr Per- Saturday evening at 
i waa on hi» feet, est

7 •'clock theReeve, and Dr Worthington, i 
The Tnenete, Grey Aid Brace 

mra for tho ram of 160,000 to the follow! Monday ha
ronnd thelia» from Mount Finest via Hal so lively that bom theme* shown and .the well-behaved, •nbeariber’e eon at the rate 10 mil»
an hour.priee of 220, the butter to become

Ider the peeeent of South Huron and tST1?* U* donor, T. Kidd, 
*d priaeaby the Society, litsognr letter eriu tor He future. We srEtiiïZ'■>15,000 iMriDa faRnihlnlM^M 

un Smith, Five pounds, or over, 
■ made on the Factory

with the forth»Turn burry.
Wroxeter. Hewuef Commons, who stoutly affirms cote ; 2d H. Lure eenr y Id H. Love
Howick. time* made on the Factory priacinlott.’sMi.'dESS

gV'SSvXf&ÏK

Maroraorwnu—CLaml7th.--Wi,r»n
'•*Andre.Arehiteld, 

2d Robert Uarnpohnn. Ten yerdefian*

on every epportaatty that he rapresenta
Brat Pair ijfDt Sheep, aay eggthe “guduof Canada. brateL-D. IVaTto™" ^

Clam 7th.—vanea non no*.

Aged Sow, must have jdggld in U71,
*• ”^pi*e» beehîwïwitheow.-

Sow Uttered in 1871.-W. J. Briley. 

class 8th.—e«att nun no*

£27-JtSriwithin «2,000 ef the arnooni raked.
writenof the eirenlar coniider and crochet, and fromlast opportunity” of to a otuffoff boar, time wouldW th roach the Towuhip of toll of. Tho Udira ofof the gptrira and their nnifonn

Hawn decidedly carry off the prim fro.We thought' the displayVleterrwdestr.
i in exhibiting the work of theirWellington, Grey end Nowererather dimggwiotedat

the Fi* Arte Sapt 2ft to 30,
*hf4r «fA includedTowuhip é South. Twi’-h»'.!;

VjJjrijrioan.0.having smrodhonm 
i, Torn berry, West

of sinewy Pair ifBtelBuriTiMr
not known, hur

he* ogaalto the teak of Brat aged leather, R. N. Brett. Amorteie.it ofVietori*cur last hen* been : even a pine etump. Amongst ifnrt.ld John Kidd. Mslodeon 1st
Faaojr GoodfiiAD..h.rty,2dDepra,ADo1„rtr,

A. Irwin showed •»
'rim «1erwhich ravished tho tho fair l*W.8te^7 dTewinmlnt Mlu Wilemi, 2d Mh. TO 

WL_ Oraym ohotoh, let Mm Wilsonit Ml day. iy.mrt.Dh, I., Him WII^,Mr P. «th—riomrar.incoroploto, M to«U
rewth.Pdlleo'yChraU,.i offered by M. C. A CALL ftOUjUTEQ.

JS2>ie«h»lteu«* •m;m i west el |1 HmhVfor oiUbiUoa, wMeh was
itirtidLiet* s*„| rn

ft V;

9mm

■ 'tSa, ■
SjK-'di'f.’uml
•» my‘w v

wmfimmWPPHF

s^wosa’i

W**

rremrer1

îfice

r*

11

:«r

GODERICH, Sept. 88, l8/l.

The OUitwi Mfirtcrt.

There is no nee' disguising the feet 
that unless our merchant» combine to
gether and employ eome one to boy 
every kind of grain, 0t it ceinu along, 
at the highest market prie* the trade 

■ that we ought to do here will inevitably 
drift to CUntofc On Wedneeday lut 
the price of bariey in Ooderiph wu 42c, 
while lower then 45c was not offend at 

. any hoar of the day and « high ae 51 
Wu paid in Clinton. Fee wheat the 
highest that ocfHd have been get In Gcd, 
erich waeffLIS; while 11.17 wu easily 
obtainable In Clinton. We hate noth
ing to any against our grain buyers who 
prefer to make lege profits on pm " 
of small quantities instrad of earn 
fits on Urge quantities. To tl 
them indeed, who are buying all 
the country, arid giving aemly m 
for grain in far distantvilUgee « in God
erich, it may bea «mice of profit to keep 
down the market hero. Bnt 
this won’t do for ou hwrinea 
who desire to me th# tenure 
into Godarfch with their prodaM end n- 

• tuning home with thrirUilyetmplie* 
-We have dome ettegether with the 
•ttempt to dated» ewmrivM end other» 
Into Si belief that tenure will keep 
coming hero from old habit, even 

priera given by on own grain 
eeneludetera than deeiriier* 

fanners «I ef
ten weald drive --------
mil* eaten fora emit pm bushel, and 
peudedew-benriagand gooda-eell:' 
ought tu do fan will gravitate

inuradof money in their pocket* and 
» trade languishing in all

_______  The merchants can re-
r that evil if they are so disposed, 
I they ere not so disposed then they 

• to suffer the consequences.

HOWICK.

1 year old Hiefor.—let, Thu Grant;
2nd, W. Wise; 3rd, E. CmowelL 

Heifer OaK.-let, J. McDonogh; 2nd,
R. Camoclian.

Bull Calf.-1st, T. Grant; 2nd; X.
CrewwelL
CLASS 4tb.—CATTLE, OTHER THAN DITR- 

HAM8.
Beat Cow, (to have cal red aines Jan.

1st, 1871,) fitet prise, • pair of Iron 
Harrows, presented by Meesra. Gallon, 
of Gansnoqiio, per O. Wilson, Esq., 
valued at 822.—D. McLaren ; 2d S.
Camoclian jr ; 3dE. Creeswell.
oort^ir,02Td*Mra"1Meui!,"'sD lK- Bram-wmo, John Kidd, 
nochsn jr , Jd Mr. McLun . 3 D. Mc- 0rf^_ ^ à FJoh.,,,.

____ .. j, -, . Home-made fieunel, James Alexemler.foÛ7rS^'srotlhtoYr Sdsfcra 1̂ B^-Mre. Meeheii * Achra 
footjr. 2S. Carnoçhau jr. 3d R Ur- 8hlffwl birt, j., J„hn Walker, 2d (i,
"'t; Heifer calf.-D. McLun ; 2d ^

Geo. Cheeoey. ' I
Best Two year old Stwr,—Mrs Me-

Calm, CiEcuLaae awn Bill H«am, 
neatly and cheaply printed at thé Stevai 
Offlce.

Di«solutivn ot Partes rship.
The lertnerelilp herfftofure rxlfting between tho 

uudcnignid, iinder the niu.e *tr Bob el E. Mount- 
mils* to , be» beta Ufa <tay tliieolved bynmteal 
-entent. Debt» dus fa. the Brut rosy be paid to 
either i.flbe unlersigtied.

*. H. MOÜNTCA9TLE. 
E. MOÜMTCA8TLS.

Stuffed bear, George Forsyth.
Cass of Millinery, Miss Irwin.
Maple sugar, George Nutt.
Rag yam mat, Mrs. Sparling.
Raised yarn mat, Civth. McDonald.
Honiton luce, Mies Daly 
Berlin Wool work, C. Dale.
Breakfast shawl, Mrs. Sparling.
String of bottons, 11. Shunt?,.
Berlin Wool mat, Jauies Carnochan.
Sofa Cushion, Mrs Susan Robertson.

' Crochet worsted tidy, Jan Scott.
Cass of Feather flowers, Mis. W.

Doherty.
Csss of worsted flowers, Mrs W.

Doherty.
Case of semi and cono work, F. Spar- 

Uns. • •
Crochet quilt, James Scott,
Knitted quilt, Janies Scott.
Grain,—Class 12th.—Canada Com- 

pony prise of $30, for the best ton bush- 
hels of fall wheat, 1st John Curtis, 2nd
Wm. Bell Two bushels of spring i Mr George McKenzie for collection by 
wheat, 1st Charles Tough, 2nd WiKam 
Bell Two bushels of barley, 1st Chsrles 
Tough, 2d Hugh Cheaney. Two bushels 

# lane oats, let John B Henderson, 2nd 
J | William Blair. Two bushels common 

oata 1st James Landesboro 2nd Thomas 
NichoL Two bushels large twas. 1st 
Charles Tough, 2nd William Charters.
Two l l ‘ **

TnwMblpofOottPritih. A
Angmt 81st. 1871. • •*— •

NOTICE-

TLe regular meeting nf the Tows Connell Is po*t- 
ltiinNl until FKIDAT, the DtU ef Ortstor, it tbs 
uiuil hour. By order,

JAMHUTHOUFHOZ. t 
It-» TowsCkik

iostT'

A Woolen CARPET BAG, st tlw Goderkh SUtioi 
on the 18th Instant. It contains pasts sod tw.4 
ibirta, (use win. wti of stein) âe. Tbff SwUrwM 
to «ulUbly rew tigded by leering it at this oSc,

HENRY CLABZ.
Goderich, 2Sn| Sept. MSI. 2tpd~>

NOTICE TO DlBTOBS.
The Book» and autos of the «taie of 

Mr John Harris, Ineolveot, ere left with

J. F. FINDLAY, 

Hamilton, 25th Sept., 1861.

great horse cure
Philip I

know that on Saturday, 16th f

WThe subscriber challenges any man 
in Ontario in th# euro of Hones end 
Cattle.

Goderich, Sept. 26th, 1871. »

Autumn Come,
^auet-

WINTEH JJC0MING.
MISS MIIsLBB

hare only to ask, in i>:dl 
gituf words, that our friends I 
with the dimes.”

Musical I*ztbvm«its.-| 
house is. now agdnt for I 
“Bradbury" Pianos. Call I 
stries and terms ft

Kzw Gaocamv.—Thsoonfl 
(formerly occupied by Itobiif 
has been opened by Mr | 
with slroeh stock of Grt 

#&c., which will be sold ebd
Knox’s Ohubch.—The c 

Ëabbaih School had s i 
nic in the Maitland H«1 
Saturday last. Mr Hoi 
crous in opening his | 
occasions.

St. Anokew's Chvsch.-I 
thd Bazaar on Friday end 1 
a Tea-meeting on Monday] 
8t. Andrew’s Church i 
sufficient to clear off the fl<| 
the Manse.

Thu Irish Pints.—Pro 
we are glad to say, will 
and visitors the pleasure | 
on the Irish Union 
cn the first week of C 
Assises are in w 
listed by Mrs. I 
known talent whose ssr 
kindly promised. 
Enniskillen Salt Wb| 
pony, ae we previous’v| 
the usual quantity <>f \ 
of 1140. The es per 
made of ascertaining 
second stratum. Aft 
10 feet of rock a stral 
pure salt was found, 
will bo inexhaustible I 
come.

Millinery.— We dirl 
Miss McConnell’s 
soother column. 8he| 
employ e first-close i 
s French finisbiog slmpÉ 
laud and lstelv lira: bl 
establishment, T»roit| 
guaranteed w ith all wol

Selling at Cost. 
attention *4 tho«e wanj 
1er clothing to the Ian 
by Mr Abraham Smitll

Re-Opened. — Thtf 
has been fitted up a 
with everything in I 
Mr. W. Dongles invij 
of his stock and t

ifiottiUn

To Ik. BJItor ef th. liui J

Dais Si* ;—I «H 
of the North Huron I 
in Clinton lut wucll 
with only one Prize I 
wu awarded, and hi 
for, let and 2nd r 
Renta ; the let for fl 
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